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Since my examination of this property in Octooer 1915, the mill
has been remodeleQ ~nc the cyanide p~ocess of treatment has been re-
placed by that of oil flotation. This work has be en very well done
and the greater part of the old cyanide equipment has been utilized.

The operation of the new milling system began July 1. Since no
flotation tests had been made beyond a laboratory machine, the work
done during July and the first ten or twelve days of Au~ust was larGe-
ly experimentation, not only on the ca acity of the flotation machines
out on securing the oils that would give the beet results wn~ that
could be ~epended u~on for uniformity in composition.

The two flotation units now installed are unquestionably inade-
quate to treat 100 tone or :..ore of ore daily, v.h Lch ie the oapacLty
of the U'lill.

In the installation of these units no provision was made for
cleaning the flotation concentrates, which is an im,ortant feature of
the process owing to the difficulty and extra expense of rr.arketing
the uncleaned product. From the smelter returns to date, theee con-
cantratee carry an average of 4l~ silica or gangue.

E~perimenta have aleo shown that more mineral can be recovered
from the tai~ings b~ longer treatment.

Two new flotation units have been ordered; one to be added to the
preeent system for a more prolonsed tre2.tment of the ore, a.ndthe
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other to be used for cleaning the concentrates. While the ultimate
recovery will undoubtedly be raised, the oleaning of the concentrates
will produoe a higher grade produot of less weight, lees ex~ensive to
handle and dry in the mill, ani lees expensive in freight and smelt-
ing charges, -- all of which should have a tendency to reuuce the
operating expenses.

The remadnder of the n,ill is now under excellent cortrol and is
doing oood work. The table concentrates are higher grade than former-
ly and at present amount to about 20~ of the total concentrates ro-
duoed. ~ith the cleaning of the flotation concentrates this percentage
will be increased to about 30f. of the total weight.

The mill records from July 1st to Au.;ust 22nd, which vias as far
~s they were completed, show the recovery and brade of ore to be as
follows.

._------ - - -----Ore-- Taili....ngs__
Tons -Total -OzS:-- Total oes,
Ore Ozs. Silver Ozs. Silver

______ l:::'£=-i=-l;;:.l:::.e=dSi:b..~~:£..J:~r..Jon ~gye.r.._P",rton
Peroent
ApparentReoovery _

July·
1-31
August
1-22

1727
1608

18132

16351 10.17

Experiments made on retreating these tailings reduced their
value to 1.6 oza. silver ~er ton in the first flotation unit and to
0.8 oz. silver per ton in the seoond flotation unit. This demonstrat-
ed the gain in recovery by longer tre~tment.
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About one-third of the July produotion of ooncentrates remains

unsold and no sm~lter returns have yet been received for August pro-

duction, so the actual percentage of recovery coule not be determined.

Two important constituents in the concentrates as now prorlu~ed,

are an average of 6.5~ lead and 0.475 oz. 50l~ ~er ton, wbioh wer.e

negligible values in S9.Llplin; and assaying the crude ore. These per-

centages re;resent recoverable values of O.CU~ 0:. ~old und 5 Lbs , of

lead ,er ton of crude ere. ":i th bold I'aid for ""t ~19 .00 .,er ounce

and lead at 3¢ ::;er pound, these metals amount to 50¢ :;;Jer ton reoov-

ered frol~ the crude ore, whioh is not a ::;art of its estimated value,

but helps considerably in reduoing the operating expenses.

Since July 1st, 73 tons of high grade ore was shipped direot to

the smelter.

COll,parison of the Grade of Ore ",s Hined
wi th tQe Original Estimates.

In my ;reviou6 rSfort, I i;Eti,_,-'::el. the ore in sigh1;,brolcen and

unbroken at ap; rox miat eLy 15 'vO tons or poesibly uo re if the entire

s t c.pe filling was sent :through the ",ill with the co.1Se-iUsnt r eauc t Lcn

i:r.. e;rac:.e. (£'ee page 7 my former report.) :Iy estimate on the grade of

the ore w<..sbased on my own sa,j,;,::,leeof the ere in pl.aca and -:r. Lowe!e

1 f k· t f'll' T".l·S aver"oTs ··~,~e.~laoer' "t ~lO."\O orsa ....; es 0 one e o:;?e 1 lnc;.!, _., "'._ ~ -. v

20 0",6. of3ilver per ton with silver ",t 5:; :.,.er ounce

:y estimates ~ere, therefore,

15COC tens at 2~ ozs. per ton = 300,000 QZS. silver
:ir. Russell's eet icat.e s , baaed. on nearly 500 6"""'1:1esof stoI'e

f ill in.; and of are in plaoe, about 6':;;0 of .rhich were ccne rde r ed pay
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ore, were as follows: •
ozs .silver or 21: .24-

u U U lJ.5l
U - - _.' .- - -'-1$ . 51.;·

o"s."er ton
fI 11 11
II ,,- _.-n---

The total ore produced from the ,.linesince July 1st, inciluding ore
in place and stope filling from pointe between the 740 and 920 ft.
levels, has been as follows:

31l-0S tons Ore

lS132 ozs.7619 U
16;.51 11b ~ U______~.Y_

42732 ozs. silver

silver
11
11

1727 tons ~illing Ore cont~ine167 11 6i611 Grade are 11

Au;;ust 16..:i5 U 'illin",Ore 11
__ u .L n _ ~:Jbh..._c:.;rP.p.~__O_re ~_

July
U

11

Total U

or an z.vera;e of 12·5lJ- oae . per ton.

The av e r age grade of the ore milled wee lJ .3![ o~e .. per ton.

As wae shown in all the aamp'L in;;, the ore oc cur r enc e in t!le vein

is very erratic; that is, one or more samples of ;rofitable ore were
often closely associc.ted with one or more aaup lee of very low brade
material. In mining, it is impossible to separate these grades, so
the good and the poor have to go through the mill together.

At the two points W!lere the ore in place !lasbeen mined since
July let, low brade but ~orkable ore has beon found to be more exten-
sive than it ',vp,ssupposed to exist, so it has been l,.inedtwo or three
times as wide a.s it was aamp Led, which has had a tendency to reduce

During this .experimental :.-erioo.of the mil1inb operations, efforts
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were made to keep the mill on 10'.'1'grade ma.terial until the reeul.ts
were satisfactory, which wae a wise policy to follow,

As soon as the additional flotation units are installed and work-
in~ satisfactorily, the limit of a ~rofitable grade of are can be
established. and ill:;.,intc..ined.

The average grade of the are mined to date falls below the aver-
ages of the eaw~les t~ken, but I think this is largely due to the ex-
tra tonnG;e of ore fuined outside of the measured blocks, which must
rave been of lower 6rade. The brade of the are will undoubtedly vary
inversely ~e the available tonnabe is increased or aecreased, but I

be'ieve the total ounces of silver in the are wined will ult Lzat eLy

ar~roxi~ate the estimates ma~e. '1o'~ever,as soon as a satisf;;.ctory
recovery in the mill is assured, the grade of the are milled should
be kept high eno clGhto insure an s.,l:..lel.larginof prof it.

During July 1727 tone of ere was tlilled or wI! averase of 55.7

tons per ~ay. This was only a little more than half the oapaoity of
the mill. Tr-,etotal o~-eratin:::e xpenaee for the zac nth were:

~'!inin6, . ~ .
~"il1in6' .
Marketing, .
General Expense 1 ..

P~oY:l.ltias, .
Construction & Equipment

) ·362.26.13.61
.)0
. 7J
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If the mill had o;er~ted ~t its full capacity of 100 tons
daily and averaged g5~ of the time, the o~eratinb costs would h~ve
been ~4.g2 per ton.

Durin~ t~e first 25 ays in Auoust, 1922 tons of ore was
millec or an average of about 77 tons iaily.

Tne operating expenees for this ~ortion of the month are
estimated as follows.

Total. c() sJ~,Per _Ton.
~2·591.55.17
.44

__ •.3.9_

~5.17

I' ""~iningJ 'tr-r975· 31
"'11' " 3''''\;1 °21 lUi:" •....••....•..•• ";J-r.~
'1 k t' (1< t ) 7.2'" oo..ar e lng _19. .I ').. ..,
General ~x~ense (~st.)... g):.CO
Royalties \~st.) .......• · L55~AQ _

~/3'+7·23

Had the mill o~erateu at its full ca:~city of lCC tons daily
and averabed g5~ of the time, the operatino costs would have beeD
,,\ 6"'If'+' 0 per ton.

In my prev11,jusreport, the oj;.er~tingexpenees for concentration
and the cyanide process were estimated at ~).25per ton, eX~lu~~ve of
overhead expenses, which at th~t time were inaccurate, excessive and
im ossible to get, so they were purposely omitted. In the above
estimate they are included under the heads of 11.arketing,General ];;x-
pense and hoyaltiee. They amount to about $1.00 per ton, which added
to the ~3.25 operating expense will bring my former estimate not far
from what you may expect from the flotation process, although my min-
ing cost was estimated a little low and the milling cost high. No
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~nount was included for aevelopment work.

Since last October wages have advanced 5C¢ per day in the dis-

trict and l~bor is h~rd to bst. The cost of ;o~der. steel and some

other BUpl"lies has advanced ac cord ing'ly . Along ,lith this, eil ver

has also advanced 10 to 15¢ an ounce.

The experiments on retreating the tailings show that ~ith the

s:.dditional £lote.tion equf.prcerrt, a recovery of c5%can be expected.

~ith silver at 6o~an ounce and a credit of 50y ~er ton of cru~e ore

for the recovery of 601d and lead, 9 ounce ore should yield a small

profit when operati.ng the mill ,.t full ca~'acity. but it should be

the limit of the grade of ore milled.

Future Re,,-e.lopment of_the. '~ine..

l.y estimate of the ore in sight was ap:;:roxin:ately 15')0: tone.

;'r. Fussell's estimate, based on a much more thorouch sa,npling of

the mine and including 9 oz. ore, is 22600 tons.

Deduct ing the 3500 tons c.Lready ,-:lined and "'i th a product ion of

100 tons da ILy, this means from 4 to 6 ;..crrtris ' ore reserve on hand.

Under the pressure an~ anxiety to get the mill operating suc-

cessfully, I found no thought had been biven to future Jevelopment

of the mine. I called Fr. Russel1T s et t errt ion to my r-ecomc.endatrone

in my previous report in regard to the development of the mme arid

the limited possibilities of future ore bodies •

.At his request, I discussed these r eoomnrendab rone in detail, us-

ing the reaps ani going underground \vith hie eu:.,.·rintendent, 'rr. 'loCallum.



I recommend starting this levelo ment Nork ~6 soon as possible,
se t t Ing a.s ide a definite amount of money per ton of ore milled, for
this purpose.

"'1e:'ondenl~r6ing t.he sump at the bottom of the shaft so that
development can be carried on ::..tthe 980 ft. level, I do not see any
encouragewent for sinkin~ the shaft any dee er at the present time.
There are no Lndi.ca'tLone of ore bodies that \7ill meet suoh an expense ,

I recoemenc, starting the Boul.der Co. j,:lrol.·ertyas soon as satis-
factory t erc.e oan be ar ranged . This property has more probable ore
in eight and ~ore ~ossibilities for ore. It can be operated more
chea~ly than the Caribou property. The ore carries hilher bold and
Lead v_lues and will ave rage as muoh if not n.ore in total va.l ue .
Flotation should be added, of cOLrse, to the present concentrating
system in place of the canvas lant, and the ~,.ineshould be e uipped
eo it can SU}:Tly the L,illwith ore at full capac i,t y •

The operation of both ~ro?erties should tend to reduce the o-erat-
ing expenses of either.

So far as I oould observe at t1:leCaribou "Hne, every ossible
effort is now being made to reduce the operating costs and to keep
the mill running at full capacity. With the installation of the two
additional flotation units, whioh should facilitate the handling and
"arketing of the conoentrates as well as inorease the recovery. I do
not see Why the production for Se~tember should not show a nor~al

Pes~eotfully submitted,
(Sisned) Stu~rt Croaedale.

Denver, Colo.
Au;;. 29th, 1916.




